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Nliddle, and Western State, and have gener- Ayrshires; sixth, deer-like head and lmibs,
ally givel the hIiglist.satisfaction to the pur-
chasers. As evîdence of tleir grops popular-
ity, it Iay be stated that froml "873 to 1876
nearly all of the bull e.dh'avo of the hevrd went to
the butcier for veal, there h-ing no demîand
fromn the farlmelCis of the..uîîtoý for a breed of
wich but few of themî li.d ,iI knowledge.
But through soiie notice by the a gricultural
press, and exhîibitiig at agricultural fairs during
those years, quite a numiber of the calves were,
later, introduced int.' varions sections of the
Elast aîîd \Vest, where tbe stock lias proved so
entirely satisfactoi3 anid deir.ble that there is
niow an active deiand for it from ail stock-
growing sections of the colitry, at good prices.
Prices i England have dotibled smice Uie iii-

portation of 1873, and English breeders,prizing
the stock more highly tilian ever before, are not
disposed to naie a price for their best amnials.

Mr. Taber having been the first to in-
troduce these cattle tothe .\ncrican farner and
breeder, is iaturally much pleased by their
rapid advancelient to populai ity moi e especi-
ally froni the fact that haviiig had so long
an experience wvith theî lie imows that they filly
merit thicir success as a brecd enincntly ad-
apted to the use and treatnicnt of the average
Anierican farimer, and thiat tley are destmied to
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with smooth, wel-rounded form; seventh, fine
style, and a daslh rivalling that of the Devonîs."
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THE RECORD SYSTEM.

cCo. morle politi .uiL it me andMoreex- Old country horsemîen and breeders have
tended trial. been in the habit of ridiculing the system that

In size they are classed as iedium, but in- prevails in this country, and on this side of the
dividually they differ inuchi in this respect. Atlantic generally, of preserving records of per.
Some of the hcavieFt nilking cows of the breed formances. Horsemen have told us again and
are but little larger than tlie average Jersey, again that the trial horse and not the watch is
whiile others equal the weight of large Short- the truc test of the race horse, while our butter
horns ; lience it is within the power of the tests have been nade light of. As long as
breeder, by selection and care in breedinîg, to Great Britain retained such an acknowledged
forni a hierd of the size lie iay prefer. This superiority in race horses and live stock as to
fact is noticeable n sonie of the Englishi herds. render còmpetition from thi side of the Atlan-
With few exceptions the cows have good tic a thing not to be thought of, we were not
udders, with good.sized teats. the latter point in a position to speak authoritatively on this
being particularly' noticeable in comiparison subject. For all that, however, we hield to our
with sonie of the popular milking breceds. The tests and records and have been breeding ac-
milk is uinustially rici in creai, and well-made cordingly, and the result lias been the produc-
butter fron Red Polled cows will please tlie tion of such race horses as Parole, Ten Broeck,
most fastidious customîers. Whîen not giving Foxhall, Iroquois, Luke Blackburn, Hindoo,
milk the cows, as also the steers, will iake Miss Woodford. George Kenney, and a host (if
flesh very rapidly and can soon be converted almost equally good ones ; while amîîong our
into a prime beef animal. butter cows Mary Anne ofSt.Lamîbert,Idaof St.

Mr. A. B. Allan, the veteran agricultural, Lambert, and other first-classaniials bred on
writer, says of these cattle. " This beautiful this side of the Atlantic, give evidence as to
race of animals lias been long bred in England, what we can breed,while thie unparalleled record
of the sanie color and general characteristics of Prir.cess 2nd tells what an Island-bred calf
as at present, and bas consequently become ,will mature into on American soil and with the
one of the most fixcd and distinct breeds Of Anerican systen of treaticnt. WiUîotht the
that country. They are now rapidly spreading record systei the trotting horse of Aimerica
into the neighboring counties, and are begin- would bave been comparatively unknown,
ning to be exported into foreign countries, thoughi now lie constitutes one of the Ieading
where they are much liked. They are of medi- features in the live stock trade here. Thie
umn size, and a hîanhsoie red color, varying in London Live Stock yournal in its " scraps for
shade, like the Devon. Their inerits may be breeders" pays the following tribute to the
thus briefly stated: First, hardy and thrifty ; American record systen, which, coiing as it
second, quick feeders, or, in other vords, they does fron so proiinent am Engish journal, will
mature early and fatten kindly; third, heef of be duly apprciated by breeders on this cide of
the best quality; fourth, sery docile in dispo- the Atlantic :- -
sition and consequently easily herded and "The Amercani practice of recordmîg exactly
hiandld ; fifth, the most highly improved are time-races and registering mmlk returns are
good milkers, equalling in this respect the best throwing lighit on several obscure poimts im
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breeding. Those interested in trotting horses
have already regular tables fron which they
may see at a glance which sire has miost pro-
duce under a 2.30 record, and at what age ani-
tmais of a high rate of speed are most likely to
be produced by mares : and Jerseybreeders for
butter in Aierica are not less well-informed.
And obscure as these questions appear, they
are Ilcidity itself coipared with anothe. prob.
lem whiclh now stands revealecd-i. c., that
inherited powers, and the capacity for trans.
mitting theni, nay,and often (o, lie quite latent
for a generation. Certain sires, which never
obtained a high rate of speed themnselves, Ileget
many which (o ; and other flyers have harnly
a colt or filly worth training. Rysdyck's
Hanbletonian is an instance of the former ;
and many English Derby-winners are cases of
the latter. It is generally found that tiese are
cases of atavisn. Mr. Hamnioud, a Veriont
breeder of fine wool sleep, pointed out to an
interviewer a special top, which, to the eye,
was the worst-looking in the flock ; yet it had
proved ycar after year to have begotten the
bearers of the finest fleeces. Merino breeders
examine the staple of their wools withl the
strongest glasses ; and will tell you
to the ten-tliotsaiidth part of an mcih
the diamucter of each separate fibre.
Oh, that our agriculturai societies would
learn the truth. ' Accurate stathitics, not as-
tonishing objects to the eye, are the real guides
to improved practice,' and that they vould at
lcast lelp to utilize the gatherings-in the simmler
show yards by providing trustworthy observa-
tions made by competent and unprcjîîdiced
people."

THE DRAUGHT.HORSE CROSS.

The propriEty of crossing the draught horse
and thoroughîbred blood for the production of
a hack, huînter, or coach horse is just iow being
thrust forward as though it were an euntircly
new suggestion. There are dozens of people
who have tried it in Canada and probably hun-
dreds in the United States. Occasionally a
thorouighbred horse has got a good useful ani-
mal when crossed upon a heavy drauîglit marc,
but the almost universal testimony of those
who have tried it is that the cross is altogether
too " wide," that the parents of such colts re-
present two classes that are too violently op-
posed to aci other in all their leading charac-
teristics. If we could be certain of cormîbining
the size and substance of the Clydesdale with the
courage, style, and quality of the thoroughbred,
then, of course, we should lie accoiplishmîg
wonders, but unfortunately as the results of such
violent and unnatural crosses we are more apt
to combine the size and substance of the
thoroughbred with the courage, quality, and
style of the draught horse.

The HON. C. I. DouGi.As in discussing
this question even advocates the cross.
ing of the thoroughbred stallion upon
the Clydesdale or Shire mare. Now,
whatever might be the prospects of a cross
of the thoroughbred stallion upon the Suffolk
Punch, Norman, or any other clean-limbed
stran of draught horse, surely li must lie an
enthusiast vlo would strive to introduce a race
of lairy-legged saddle or carriage horses. The
long hair of the half-bred Clydesdale's legs
renders him nearly useless for street-car pur-


